


STYLE 21001

Boat neckline lace top / skirt 

with pleats / lace appliques at 

the top and skirt 



STYLE 21002

V-neckline top with transparent 

underarm / neckline is decorated 

with lace / lace skirt / lace 

appliques at the sides of  skirt and 

at the train 

21002



STYLE 21003

Chantilly dresses beaded with 

sequence / beaded lace appliques 

at the top / detachable long boho

sleeves 



STYLE 21004

Boat neckline and V-back / corset 

and tulle skirt are decorated with 

Chantelle lace and lace appliques 

21004



21005STYLE 21005

Top is made of  Chantilly beaded 

with sequence / long sleeves / 

closed back / tulle skirt / the 

dress is decorated with lace 

appliques 

21005



STYLE 21006

Satin dress with beaded lace 

neckline and beaded lace sleeves / 

V-back / satin skirt with pleats and 

pockets 



STYLE 21007

A-line sparkling lace dress with 

lace appliques / delicate sleeves 

and transparent back 



STYLE 21008

Satin princess dress with off  the 

shoulders neckline  / drapery  



STYLE 21009

Satin dress with V-neckline and V-

back decorated with beaded lace 

appliques / pleats at skirt and 

pockets



21010

STYLE 21010

Deep sweetheart neckline / 

transparent back / satin skirt with 

pleats / beaded lace appliques at 

the corset, skirt and train 



STYLE 21011

Ballgown Chantelle lace dress with 

lace appliques at the skirt and 

corset / long sleeves decorated 

with lace / veil 



21012 21012
STYLE 21012

Beaded sparkling lace volume 

dress / high neckline and 

closed back / transparent 

sleeves / veil



STYLE 21013

A-line light dress / transparent lace 

top / tulle skirt / 



STYLE 21014

Boat neckline / long sleeves / tulle 

skirt with pleats / beaded lace 

decoration on the top, sleeves, 

waistline and hemline of  the skirt 

/ veil  



STYLE 21015

Mermaid lace dress with soft and 

sensual neckline / short sleeves / 

open back



STYLE 21016

Sweetheart neckline / dropped 

sleeves / beaded lace appliques / 

voluminous embroidered with lace 

appliques skirt 



STYLE 21017

Ball gown dresses / boat neckline 

and  V back decorated with beaded 

lace / hemline is decorated with 

lace appliques / veil 



STYLE 21018

A-line dress with tulle skirt / ¾ 

sleeves / drapery at the top / 

beaded lace appliques at the 

neckline, sleeves and waistline 



STYLE 21019

Beaded sparkling lace mermaid 

dress / V front and back / 

detachable train 



STYLE 21019

Beaded sparkling lace mermaid 

dress / V front and back / 

detachable train 

21019



STYLE 21020

Ballgown beaded lace dress with 

dropped sleeves / long train


